WHO CAN GET VACCINATED?

Those at risk of exposure at work:
- Food service workers
- Food manufacturing workers
- Grocery store workers
- Animal agriculture workers including those involved in veterinary health
- Veterinarians
- Food and Agriculture-associated Port and transportation workers
- Government/Food Assistance program worker (volunteers eligible if working more than 20 hours/week and have a letter from the employer certifying eligibility)
- Catering company worker (not home-based)

Exception: the following people are NOT eligible
- Equestrian center staff and horse groomers
- Pest control technicians for houses
- Home and garden store workers or suppliers
- Workers supporting the growth and distribution of plants not for commercial human consumption

HOW DO THOSE IN FOOD AND AGRICULTURE GET VACCINATED?

1. Albertsons (Vons, Pavilions and Sav-on), Costco and Ralph’s grocery store pharmacy chains will provide vaccination to in-store, food distribution and transport workers for these chains.
   a. Grocery store workers who do not work at a facility providing vaccination through onsite pharmacies can get vaccinated at County-run Food and Agriculture only MegaPODs on specific days.
   b. UFCW 770 grocery store workers will be vaccinated through mobile vaccination clinics in partnership with Curative.
2. Port workers, farm workers, food service workers (including Workers supporting restaurant dining, table service, carry-out and quick serve food operations, including food preparation, carry-out and delivery food employees), veterinarians, animal agriculture workers (identified through licensing boards and unions), grocery store workers with no onsite pharmacies, and food manufacturing workers will get vaccinated at County-run MegaPODs on sector specific days.
   a. Those unable to go to a MegaPOD will be vaccinated through community based partnerships with vaccine providers.
3. Food manufacturers in the City of Vernon will be vaccinated by Stacey Medical through on-site locations and mobile units.
WHAT DOCUMENTATION IS REQUIRED?

You must bring document(s) to show all 3 of the following:
(Except: one document may cover more than one requirement e.g. if your paystub shows an address in LA County).

1. **Photo ID** (does not have to be government issued), *and*
2. **Proof that you live or work in LA County** (if your other documents do not include your home or work address, see list below for acceptable items), *and*
   Examples include:
   - Driver’s license
   - California ID card or REAL ID card (from the DMV)
   - Library card
   - Postmarked letter
   - Utility bill
   - Vehicle registration
   - Vehicle insurance
   - Voter registration confirmation
   - Rent receipt or lease or letter from landlord
   - School or employment document
   - Court document
   - Law enforcement document (can be from immigration including deportation)
   - Tax, bank, or insurance document
   - Post Office change of address confirmation
   - Letter or document from a Faith-based organization, shelter, non-profit institution with the name/address of issuing organization
   - Membership card- Union, YMCA, store club card, fitness center, community or neighborhood association, apartment building association
   - Consular ID (Matricula Consular)
3. **Proof that you are a food or agricultural worker.**
   Examples include:
   - Badge with your name and your employer’s name
   - Payment stub
   - California Food Handler card
   - Certified Food Protection Manager card
   - Current food business operator permit
   - Food Handler/Manager card with employer attestation (see below)
   - Copy of work shift schedule with your name
   - License (state veterinary medical license, registered veterinary technician, other state food business license)
   - Attestation letter from your employer which includes your name, and the name and address of the business.
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- Attestation letter from you which includes your name and the name and address of the business
- Attestation letter from your Union which includes your name and the name and address of the business
- Attestation letter or attendance sheet from an agency/community-based organization that coordinates day-laborers for work in Food and Agriculture

Second doses only
- White vaccine record card or electronic vaccine record AND a photo ID